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Ptables of the lost Bheep and Piece if -d i. wilI b6 able to swim ouf. and
of Noney. if it dees not htRppen to mieet with

LUKK~V. -10.pasture. if. 'viii tiot know where to
Thelos shep 'iid uelos piceSeek it. ýsooljeï or later, If. trill cer- i

of moncy. are both intendeci to de-,tùl ed~ryd rls f sfui
~~~criÙe ~ ~ ~ ~ ý hecdiin0 ai ùer, and brought~ back to the fold.

whether old or voung, w% ho are &ifil, YoLI would pity a poor sheep) ini such
in their natural state ; iliat is, the: distrcss ; but, my dear childreti, your
state iii %vhich they were born. There à;ouls are nmuch mo-e to he pitied, white
are niany thingo mn whieh ginners are, voti conitinue3 to wa--nder fron C od.
very much like lest sheep, and ini the, 'il ail began te -,v'ander frorn him, I
Biblethey are often corrpareu tu iiem, (that i!!, to hate and to disobey him.'j
Spe Psa. cxix. 176. Isa. iiii. 6. A cis soori as vou %verc abla fto dû any-
gheep is more apt t0 wander titan al-. £h.,i.g. St-e Psa. Il. '. Ivîï. 3. You
most any other animal, and if. scarcek' soon liegin Lu be paesionate, and to
ever Mrids its way back again, but cn- .cry an~d fret, wçh&r, you ivere net ailowV-
tînu.,e3 to warmder fardier and f-rtlher. cdl Lu have you r own way. Yo'l soon
1' is quite heIpiese; if. hts no strength began t4o disobey your parents; and if 1
to defend its-elf froni wi1d bcet9ts; if! they taiked to VOU about God, your
àf gets faist amongz briers and thorns,! Father In lieý.eti, anid tried to tcl vou
't. cannot disentangle itself again ; if't low miuch YOU ought to love imii, von
à~ fail into a stream, it -as not likely were somi wcarv of hearin g them. «In-



Sstead of becomîîîg twitticr an yoin gréw mnore thian tis Ai, m -ii îî5

older, have yen not 1Mndte do îa ymi are I)tîoug t bark t() (;4). 1,
ny other wicked tliings 1 arîd art, i;et will he lo.st, t hi<t iQ raIiii(A ami itijsira-
prayer and i-paiîî)g the~ 3ihWý more ble for c ver.
wearisome to yon than lever N,Js, b ~4Cie t a(

IAq the witnl Ieas4t, wieuld d.rva tliat Nw liCh was le).t ;,te :4Iffl 1kSt
poor %vAiidering @oîep 1, N'mir 'ad- sir the Nway back to G<>d. ob.

jî versary the devil, as a rnaring han, serve, t1le malti liad liii itty 1111 shee

goeth about, çetekiiig wlUoI lUe nia)- ~ie O ne tlîat wiaîîdercd! lieq
devour.* Ilc is a crutel cneaiy te vour %%Woti)atî lid mm i rcCC of tsi]ver bemide
sould ; Uc would 1IOCiiti ei éver- tIle el, WIIC a64J lost. Se (10( liad
lasting destructien, and lie lias niany mulntitudes of aip ~ls iii heaveîî, % bu

was f tryirîg to destroy them. He inever Offeiled 1-ini -,thev serve and
is mucla strotîger and more cuîiming gloriWy [liai contititially. 'But so great
than you, aîîd yucannot detend your- were his love and] Piry 0e ý,imwrs 4.11t
selves from Iiin,. Ar, you grow older, lad %wilfuiiy -sand(credt, ami had ho
you will be more and more templcd te (ldesire to retuirn, that Jesus Ci:dieft
do wrong, and yen will find that "ý the 1the il-aises and services of' tlîuse holy
way of tranqgresserg is liard." Yen beiligs, aîîd cale into tlîis mi.Nerable
will find that sin brings inisery eveii in M-Orld, oni purpes4e te bring sînners
this world ; and even if you wishi to back. Nay, lie evriu laid a, great 'irice
return to Gud, yen wilI find it muchl for thell, nlothing less tblaný bis fU % I

imore difficoît thari it wouid haive been ilblond, dhat tlîey îîîiglit bc hi~s owil.
when you were yeung. Jndeed, if iAs the mian andi the womnan, inentioved
you try to return l'y yoursûlves, with. Ji) the parable, searcil d biiently tbUl
out iseeking ihe lielp of the Good Ilhey foutid what they liati lest, 8o Je.
Shepherd, it ivili be *,iiiposr-ible. After su@ Christ is curîîismally seekiiig yourfwand erioig on tlîi*À Il waste bow-ling Isouls. He lias giveiî yen the Bible to
wilderneess» yen wii aI teL s - l! you of y our dange.' ie
ble on the dark m(,untains," Jer. xiii.' vou parents, andi teachiers, andi inis-
16, and fal.i i:ito that "1 lake wlîich terèi, Io warn yen Nvhat %%il bi c the end

îburneth with fire andi briimstoîîe,» Rev. (I veur presenit wvanderings, an~d to
XI. 15, dlezcribe te vou the liappiiîess of' thîe

The r.,sf-on why ;;iimners are coin- %io return te God. Tbeugh you have
pared to a piecto slr whiicîi %v. frter o ighted nray oftheir

kat, admonitionsardy ye biiteyls May perhaps5 be, that God alrad; vt sil
desa the soul ot' eve.-y eiiner toe (i Ug Cli[io and ilîvtdonCL e agan the
iDfinite value, Matt. xvi. 26 . the tboul n byd eUeueîIof tle yousigest cUilti -ii live akucr a nw thtteSaiu emad
the world hab been I>îriitd tip. Yor Uc- L.
idies and souls, niy y outiiful readers, ('ritst is aitin ieU gracions tte,
beiotig to God. Thîey are HiE pr per. von. lie is abfle tu deliver von from
ty, for vie made them ; and they ouglit Satani ; hi2 cati give yoil power te re-
to be continuailv andi entiely emp~oyv isist temptati. His Spirit % ii tcach

'ed ;n serving and gIterifyinig Hm VGU teC lovte Guti, awl bitte cvvry tbiir,,g
IBut you have wafre rouî Il t1iat is disIlc.a.sinIg te imii, andi because

jyeu are lobt. A pie-ce eof e tl'at of % iat the Saviour ruffireti, GAd is
î; lost, Cain b? of' 10 U"e Io thec 1iro readUy tu receiv le 4 lie is net
it belotig& to and -zo iî'ItU2t are~ yJuu %viffiug th;at* ani ý.boiuld perisli ;" bL'
capable ef being emp.iyei1 %il the bLcr- eu reats yen te retuk-i to 1limu, andi if
vire of God, wiîle euhave ic 1i)e %-oin do, lie willi rejoice o'1cr vou. The
to i-im, and i e wvis 1e ptise liliu. 'persenstiiwentinnet in tiC pvrab!eà.

But your Leiiig lest, încaris unitngcîldUpon their t'rierde aid Illigri.



bore Lo rejuice with tlîein, wiiea thi, 1)3? ustif&i lri, hINighlt.'" Tbey, be-
fijund whaL they hall iost :and ti in*e q.noratit of (%od's righteonrwnes
SaviouI! addi, that 1'Iîkewise joy shali and goi:6g about to ettabish their owD
be in hecaven, in the presence of the ý1righr.enusincsii, have not subrnittcd
ailgelk 4f ( od, over one tliai th ooieulveg unto the' riglateousncas of
rep~cth." Oberve, L1at wilet sin- (hod, aud this callioL but be very
ners Ir(% Uroiglît bavk li) (od, they d1-Ii ltig to, liiru becau.-e it is the
are eadto ret;'tbtihy a n~e thing as :t' they said, that God
grieVed and aslianied for ail their paý,t ïiec'il fot have sent Ilis Son into the
ai, and they earnestiy desire Lu bo World to savci sirirers, for they can Il

ikelpt from siu for the Lime to corne save thenmqelves. Let these parables
Letno nezhijk ha thy hveal-'t-adi them, that the repen tance andi

ready ivandered tau far Lu returo. It conversion of' one poor wicked child
wa,4 tlt2 chief of sinners that Jeisus wvould be far more pleasing to God,

!I carne ta seek and to save. Hé,can inake ithidn ail die good behaviour which they
1 even ijars learui to love truth ; he boast of. They rnay despise those

cari teacli swearers to fear an oatis ; chiidrei. wh1o lie, and steal, and take!
iand even shouid you have been se God's n.ime in vain); but if they a§hould

Wicked as to mock at good people, and jat iast see sonne of Lhern, converted
ito iaugh at religion, yeZ hie cari inake by the grace of Christ, entering into

you t0 delighit iii iL yeurselves. Corne the kingdorn ùf heaven, while they
ta him just as you arc; atid he ivili put theniselves are shiut out, 0 low dread-
you sinong the "4sheep of ie pastutre fui wili it be
to-day, if ye wvill bear his vo ce But, before 1 have done, 1 would
Your past waînderinga wiii then no fain try tu convince thern, that there

Imore be menîioned or remembered really is less difference than they sup.
aganst you, becaust: lie has borne the pose, betweerî theni and those wicked
punishment which they dcserved : and chljdren whom they despise. 1 feel1

1. you %will wander no more, for he wili ans nous to do su, because 1 know that
iead and guide you, and make you "lto îiL is impossible for tlaem to be happy,
waik in the paths of' righteousness.'" 1while they continue to think of them-
Again, 1 wouid. s-.y, conne ta hni im- selves more higlnly than they ougbt '.o

jmedùdtely ; for if you do not. iliere! thiik.
j îay be ",but a step between you and Lettliern remernber, that Ilthe Lord
death." seeth not as man seeth, for man look-
jBut sorne of mny readers rnay per- etîh on the outward appearauice, but
inaps be like the àcribes and pharisees, the Lord Iooketh on the beart:" and
inragmîing that they are Iljust persons. the pride which lie secs in their heartai

iwho need no repentance." T1hey are! ne cuite as displeaRing to him, as Iying
nu0L liars or swearera ; hey are very or swearing would be. Besilesa, it is

1regular iii their attendance at their! mi~t enougn oi0y to beliave weli ; he
.sunday 8chool, and repeattheir les.sons knowï îiieir r-easons for behaving welI; i
icorrectly ; tbey are ini gerneral obEdi- anid if these are flot good, the betit out
eut to their partais, and their S'riends: 'ard conduet eati never meet his ap-
tbîok themn very good children. But: probation. They go regularly te the :
if Lhey are protid of Lhese t.hings, and Sunday school;- but it is because Lhey
ahi lt hat they have no sios to repent; iove iineýtructiun, and are desirous te

ùelttheni rýernenîben' that thcy are learri thne way to heaven ? là il nOti
flot approved bv God, "God reà*.st-: raLlier that they may get praise, andi
eth the proud. If they suppose thiat iperhaps a rewvard tor regular atten-
by th1eir gooti couduct. they catn dance ? They alwayâ eay their lessons
deserve his favour, they are much rais- eorrectly, and even perhaps leara vo-1
taken, for he bas said, that , by tae: iuntary lesïon.ï; but is this becaw0e
deeds of the law there shahl no fleih they love the Bible, and desire to have
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îhrinoriesï Mtorird'l itli its trulths?, Agt1in antd hFain the father repetteil
or ît it hecatige they wi-.h tlcir trarlhers îhiq instructions tri littie JewiR, nnd "'iq
to tlîink thoem more cleve-r and atten- very patient tinti fc- heariiig %vith bîmn in~
tive thtn tlwtir school fellew-î ? 'JhPy lhe inistaketq thst lie at first mni(ie in
ohey iheir parents ;but dto theçV ot)ey nening the time. At ast lit:lo Leýwis,
îlîem beettus4e (md iaf t aid. ,'I lcrtorlto> hi-i great jov, wns perfect in hift
thy fethei and îhi' ii,)et ?" on. are leasonl 140 that lié could tell what o'çlock
they obedierif, (>nly helcatise they kncw it %vam atnost*ts weiI as hiîi father,
that they %would be punished for diso-; 46And now, Lewvis," said hie father,
bedieue? "tiit you have learned te know the

Let tue affectionately bt>g of ail holIr hy the dlock in the halli, 1 muat
niy readerti, %vlto are tielf.r igI.teouï draw your attention tct another clock,-
like the phariolees, to put such questionio the e dock of life: I ineun the heating ot'l

tas ilhese to themiselvee. Let thern sit yottr Pulse ; for it ntaY often remind o
down quietly and alone, and think over 1O~ Y 0 o the value of tirme, and the noces.i

everythingthey o, fo whih thley sity of turning it te good aceount.Tîe
are Eccuitomcd te be prai*ed, or wlîicl, is worth more than the fine.t gold.
thev think deserveii praise. Let them 'yple .Iedckom ie
try to find out the true reason thiey IL shows howr my nioments r anfying;
have had for every thing they have it marks the departureofe time,
doneï; and saeriously ask theniselveo, if i And it telle me how fast 1 amn dying.'

tlîey ishould be willing that their pa- ei0lisa&Yito dig!
renta or tecepàiudalways know -ood, loses a day ; andtieh wlîo makea
it. Let tbern try to imagine how they ~ohrhpy lar .alte
ilhall feel in tbat day, when leGod shah aperfri hmof

1judge the iiecrets of mien by Jesius ' iîso o o etyyu

Christ." And i think they will find, fingera on your pulse pro9erîy; andil
tliat istîead of oec-ding no re pentance, y ou must remember that levery boit you ;
t) eir very best perfoi niances need te hav lived a moment longer iii the ý

jbe reperated of. 1 amn qtite sure of tk onethiîî, tht îbe neye beh v orld, and have a moment les to live~
on e<o theg ta/ rheason.v Noeae in it. Truly may we &Il say,'1 Lord,!
beewell f rn a rprrenn h make me te know mine end, andi the
do not love God. If' they loved Goti, 1 ieaure of My days, what it is ; tbat 1
îlîey would alwvays try to behiave vcîî; mu y know how frail I amn. Behiolti, thou

hast made my days as art handbreadih;
but in&tead of being satisfled uîith admn g sasntigbfr
thernselei tlàey would be always giv admn g sa ohsgbfr

elves,~~ t~~gîv hee.' (Psai nii xxxix. 4', 5.)
ir.g that they coult io dt(o better. OfLtl ei etthth.fte .
letI thei Doe longer trust in a re2fuge of tteLwsfl a bsahrbd
lieë, but humnbiy ûoîtfess titeir sm5i, antid ehm uh vsrta lewa

trus inthatcomassinat ~avourbefore ; and, when lie was left te him-
~vh, cane et te allthen;gteos tself, he diti not fait to go lover, aga!fl
but innes, t repntane. nd again, the lesson which, had been'
butsiners terepntace. itaught him. A dozen times in the

course of that day waa3 he Seen runging
The Olok of Life. it no the hall te i0ok at the dockâ-face;

A father on-~ 1sy %vent wîth his sonr and almost na nmany limes wais he heard
to the olti rloci tbat stood in the 1iall,1 te repeat the words, while hi% fingers
tc, teach him hov te irit ont, at any,ýwere on hie wri8t,-
time, the heur of the day or night. Hie Mpuei.tedk mlre
explained te birn that the broad boni] It Shows how ray moments are ilying#
markedl the heur ; the long finger the It marks tho departureof etime,
minulée!; and the qu1c!-iitoving> imail, And iL telle rme how test 1 ara dyiag."
thin fingler, the seconds. - Wesdeyan Sckolar'* Guide.



Entering Life. Il! 111,y putt;,II h in (1, fenvo of

UnrIifrohigtory auJd chara etcr 1 blik ami w te oruîci it, mav f
%%,Il Moi great ilc ).I re uto you î* <IW 0*ti lg inst(h n ,hnd ts

flR~,l~thI~t<repaiIýw auJnd îc t1 I'' i b1> titiII< i f'i'l n hrii.h

wa m lrkt'~*~' caud eI o t, tri i li
-- ~a 1l, tler ride f ti i«----i t molo r(pinJuo

Whtyi.n bo n il itt1i *nt ,îîî~iu-a~ gon
v)in he ai oi1we, k>r ilie 1'titt n nI' hnjîc----and a more)i -ce rorgrn ndi

Il, fit a great distance, but inoai o f I<s1 f~ af mcrainy a nd l

bauý1; the 1momllent nemXt te, ihle preýsV1 id ni::nmîer tliat mpiritital religion iý a
; ~~ar ")il tultl aJ #~btter detý(nco atraiîîsî tlîn -eduîctions I

linils to inake the fluture character. 1of infideiity ami fI*nîs piiinsejîy thaji

Whiie yon cotîsulit your trit'îd8 on (lie rnost poweritil or subtie logic. j
every important steli, which is at once

iVour duity and your pniviiege, reiy less Enter tiposi life as ynut wvouId wioh
1tpo :cm titan uipon veurseif; and te retire from *t, and spelld tipie on

~evr comibine seit*-relianice %vith (je- earth as you wouid wigh bu speuîd e4er-
pdecunn(ovheasit ninty in heaver.-Jo/in .'hgell James.

and biessing corne in the way cf yotir
own industry.

lif ettîlg out ini life in the prisses. The Sabbath in Tena.

sion oi 1 roperty, ]et your dependence I shalh be p-nîitte( (Savs an Ame-
for success, aller ail, be les-' uponi this 1.1c-at Clergymnî) ta mention a circum-
thliii uponI ilndustry. Induitry creatos 1 stancee that occurred thme other day, and
capital, but Capital te begin with, ljaý Iwhieh must be ronm-dered as remaerk.

,inmany cases impaired industry and able, wheri the:extrerne poverty of the

dent. iwas hoare on 03unday, June 24th, and
!1 Consider the importance of the first wiliing a boat to convey himn te Sitaffa,
wrong step. The first leads te many jfound it impossible te obiain orne on tâ

iother,,, and may be more t-asily avoid- (jY da . The usital price i8 six or teven
ed than every euie tîjat follows. shligand ha actuaily raised hie

ofYers uintit the bribe of three guineai,
TFrue religion, which meani the or 'nîme limes the commun hire, becatn

habituai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to fers io u i 41 OIb trong for a couple of the boys.
be8t friend for Loth worltl-i; mruli itUdeâ'1But, after they lial puit off in, their boat,

owether al t h au rnitîuJe arelative etDod upon the shore, anti,
-more that have been ruinied by Vice,j assistel. by the poor fellovvs' etvn eon-
.oliy, and extravaganlce, wou'd bae..'sine persuaded ihcrni to return.
heéii saved trom autasca il eîî Il i s recol!ected that eriilo)yment
lived in the ffear cf God. ilat Onfe shilling lier day is eagerlymouht

The y who %vould livo without rt)'i- a1uJ- ohtttined wvith difflc.ultv,«ard tlait
gion wouljd net die wvithout it ; bîdt te U îese poor lads sanfcdsixty dayà'l
enjoy its comfort.s in death, we muri wujzges for a fewv houirï' work on the
snbrnit te its influience il, jhfe; aud( tlt-y Lord''s da , I must say ht isa exet
wbo %vould have it ln life, ehould '.eek îwhlich deserves to be quoted and ra-i
it in youith. merrl'ered. The mian's naine vvho

called thce.Ov bark wag Nel IM-Do. j
'Vite perfýct ion cf hurnan chai acter [ i

conists cf piety, pruîdence, and know. nald. No 1t a boat rould be obtained ai
au' price î n lona, thougit the foreignerle-ige. Make that noble triad yourI 1jîi 1ueee ugto n ri

~~~~ the Ross c ul-Wesleyan S'ckokir's ~
Whateyer ipeciouî arguniont-e infi- t uide. -
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CURIRDOIT.
This description o( fic dovv was' Poî ed Iront Buissoiah into Britain,

known and ernployed in vi-'r\ anc-ent w here it. is 110W Comîpletely natur-
times throughout trie Easit t'or ahîeî Ized.

intllgece Bclar fîî~lc j fi i n er pigeons are !ioodwin*rked,
ancient and great authoritics, îl.at utel ît ,d i 1h> t1e coîiveyed frontî twvenlv
can rernai n no dIoulA tilo ti ib t dil h 1i eImls hyxi!f ~
Hirtius and Brtust- at the zslegt, of"~ci a lck<o<
Modena, held a correpîdîc XvUt ! niativi<v. They aire peglacey o. heuroiieanoter b liets ofpigeon-3. Ovid.< hssrieii rg~al rîeone anther y me- n lTkrky a.nd*Per-sia.-

and]Elan nfoms s tat aurstlee Thev are carried firs;t, while youflg,
by a pigeon stained %vith pun-lie, gave: short of~jî a ieoieiad h
notice Io his father of bis victorv at the ~ .t ie lewrstî
Olympic Gantes, by sendiuîg lt t l'ina distanc is graduaily increased, tll at

Egin. a'itriilitlley wvill retuir fromi the farthest
Egimi Pit rt- oC thie igorn, and even <rom

Linnoeus calis thIi mosi terisi~,tîtii ;i at'ro-Z thîe sea. It WvaS
i ar-fai-.ed, gifted bird by the naine oi customal',5 arid li ;S probahly the case
columba labellaria, TJhe name is dcriv-: now, 0ta vr Bashiaw had a binsket 1
ed front a word signi fying a Iciter. of tiiesc pigeonîs l'reï in the seraglio,
Thtis dove is a larger siz(! tuiai the' %vicl "'eie usel In cases of pressing
grenier part of pigeoi,.s, bking 15 huchies- erergc'ricy, whîch, rcqtiîre tirgericy and

i n length, and sorneties iveighing exped tion. 1! is said that while an
twenty ounces. The ïymmeter of' its airiny %wý Ibesieg*irigi Tyre In the Cru 1
form is more superior land coin1Âete. sade-, iiituligeîtce r.ma (listant quar-

TVhose wvhich are of a blue or ofa [Iie-: ter xva mspected front a pigeon bieirig j
piebald celor, are inost esteeîuîed hy frequeiitly ohserved hoverîng, above the
pigeon fanciers. We knOw not the, ci lx. Tiie besiegers obtained postieà- 1;
country to which the carrier rig fialy i in of thce bird, remnoved tlçe billet,
belonged. Lt is said te have been mun- corîtai'trng usefuù) intelligence te thoii
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who were within the city this biliUet realty love Jesus ? I-is9 answer immie.
wvas replaced by anothi- % ntairhingy diatelv wvas, Ç"Yes, Massa, nie
deceittul intelligence ; theC »Ii'd] %vas ig 0acrti ht oraî
liberated, and by the l'aise Information m Mrî b.s igh ovdJss
t4e besieger.. ot posession of' the mat rsyn i oe et n

1 Cit . g hy lie did so love hîIii tsaid, c, Ed.
Cîty.ward, you tolt mne "ust now that vou

loved me, and were gtad Io tjee me
ai) ?" e, So:ne âo, massa." "Did

The Negro Sailor-Boy, youi loe m eoeyusw
Edward Sargeant, a youiig liegro, "Nu oe ma. Andr yon sasne ?I'

cae oth8country a reaiorby.'»o,~ Mas.wAdohykn Ij
coame thi:9 arvlieas sitr.b. rao h, his reply was, ýI neyer.

t Son fte hi arivi h ~vs vsitd y lieard any ting about you, or leven eawv
sicknes, and on the vesset again leav- ni o aet i ee""u
ing porte being sf111 very il), he wvas left Vou ni ocaeonehr."6Bu

behndwhe mone îmdfrînd ot îmEdward, you say that you love Jesuii,behndwhe soe knd ried gt hm iand you have never seen hin '1" 1 wishadmitted into an infirmary in the south you could have seen his happy and
of Engiand. cheerful look when he exclainîed, "lAh

At our fir@t interview 1 )earned that Massa, me have heard of Jesus, dat he
hi@ Cather wau dead, and his mother so loved me, and died for me; and dat is
ëoor, that he was obtîged to go to sea to wily 1 do go love hirn."
oupport hiaiseif. He was now in a lspo oybcm odsae
strange land, far away froni his motherta His prei bo becm -grondiaed vtI

ofwhm hoofte spke wjth uchhoops, to prevent the bed-clothes from
affection, On mv asking lilm ithe had 1t au h0 elwpainsi
any friend here, he answered, inl his tohingdrqese hthemgtb
broken Engtish, "~ Massa, me knov noh adreuse ht omgthrernoved to the private one, Hie tel tman.nc ttcia much distresFed by this; and on my

8001 suit uiie very itc aalel!finding him there, and atone, he burst
to ench other. lle coutd not re-id !into tears, saying,"c Massa, mne so i
God'ti holy Word, but wvas alwvays iBot 1dat men cannot bear me, and send me
anxious te kear about Jestus-.and laith 11 eut ;" but instanîly adding, IlJEaus
did corne by hearing.-Rom. N. 1 î. w to.'t send Edward awvav." He tvas'

1 rernember one morning 1 told limai reminded that Jesus hiad prornisedto ho'
that I ivas going frorn home, and per- %vith bis people every %vhere, and at ah
haps 1 should be ab-ent somne weeks: t'rnes - and lie wagi again quiet MWJ

Jwith a look of much affection and Jeep: resigned.

sorrow, he took me by the haud and; He !îad learned many portions of
a, 41Massa, me die bei le you corne'Scripture, and also of hyrnris, which hie

bkme meet vou in heaven." God would sing and repeat, ivhen it wus
was pleased te spare bis lil yet mauyl ýevident to the persons present 'bat he
months; and on rny rctura 1 fourndii an was suffering intensely ; and more oes.
mucli weakentod, but stil, as usual, 1 pecially wvhihît his medical attendant
contented, and even hiappy. 1vsolgdt ubethmk ra
ifCould you have spen huaii stretching: pain.
out hi@ thin black hand to, ielcomne me, 1Finding that ail hope of recoverî
tand beard bin saying, "1Massa, nie $0: %vas overhle %vas di.smissed as inc'-irable,
Very giad to see you agai, nie vers- andi sent to the workliouse. His ony
glad, for me do se love you," 1 think: wish to livo wvashtlemihgooe
you wouid have been happy too. 1and "1tell his mother ail about 'Jesus."

On reading to him 1 Pet. i. 8, I aiked The nurses att sald, that bis patienoe
bim who was rieant liv " whom flot; ivas untike any other person's %bey had
baving sleei we love;" his replv was, lever seen, and that he was c.onstantly

bl "ass, dot Jesus." And do vou f singing or praying. His end was niot
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peaceful,andgave good cause to be1iev totally iinediicated, aînd without the
that he ils nowv with Jeî3us. menna. rit acqiiiring instruction in aught

1 cannot leave the reader wîitbout save tho( memi-barbarous customs of t
reminding hmn that althoughi dear Ed their forelatherm. Occas4ionally they
w&rd is desd, ho yet speaketh, and by havo heýen vitiited by itinerant preach-

!this narrative 'a§ asking lis queton, Irsll~ go0 CastittI have Suchl visits been,It
il Do you love the Lord Jestis Ch riretV" e<î mhorî their duration, and the good i
tCRn you may, li Mircerity and truth- regtiling @ô very elight, that the i'ast

'Toa woint 1 long te knw%, majiity remain suink in a state of ig-
OfL it camesauxious thougt - noranee hard1y credible. la this dark
Du 1 love the Lord or no i
Arn 1 nie, or ain 1 riot ?" spot the Iiglht of the Gogpel bas neyer

R. ji . et»adtily mhone, and save during the
Writon Seper Mare, Sontersetelisie. dhort viisits of the clergyman, seldore

have theige isianders heard of eternal
I*l hHeathen Isianders. lire, as the free gift of God, by faith in

j Aclegymn ~rits fom he estJesmi Christ. They are niominallyA cerymn vrtesfrm hewestmembers of the Roman Catholie
of Ioeland si follows, in a letter dated Ch urch, but of its tenets they know lit.
Kilmore Glebe, August l9th, 1850 ti.Ter-en
"1 proceed te give yotu sorne informa*'hm u the puriofesi religien aon

uon relative te the Inniskea Isiland.- m iî h moterrlgo p
Aboqit six miles wetit of the Coast of pears t( be the observance of a series

t Erie an fomin th noîhea ~ of é§,icrstitiotis practices, in wW;ch their :
o(the er.trance to Blacksod Bay, placed hare Plord Bliea dep as e srnial
1 i, and exposed te the violence of u r lcd u epa the sca
atormy Atlantic, the Isiland-5 of Inni8kea and religious gtoom which surrounda :
are situated. The North Istand, which this people, there itx a yet darker shade
is chiefly a 10w sandy plain, îs about a fenread w;e thni ereeto the~m bas
mile and a haif in Iength, by a mile in -eru M' bd 1 rvlnîcitebrk

iwidtb. The South lslanti, which its of the' (ages, is ope ly practised. In
somehatlareris ill, wth prci-the South lsland, in the house of a rmail

1 oewa agr shly ihapei nanie Ion:gaii, a Ptone idol, called in
pitons iros-bound coiest. The isianda h lai
are oeparated by a narrov channel then ritne iugeni" Neecre," byas
the surrounding ocean teema with fish be riiLm mieoilcrflyn

.n1 h rbeprioso h an religiously preserved and wvorshipped.
ferte arabl potin otherean are This idol, in appearance resembles3 a
1'350 product-ive. h sppr dtem thick roll (if hiome-spun flannel, which,

350humn iing, wo sppot tem-arimes fromn tho eustom of dedicating te
selves by fibhing and on the prod uce of iLadcso htmaeilweee L
tbeir potato plots, with a little barley;1ta rsofhtmtealw nvria
the poorer subsisting on the contribu- ai sstgî.Ti ra sswdo y
tioria of their neighbors, eked out by a anem tolbc ofan he peciar office lolatie sea-weed of a peculiar sp eem obe9fd1 al isoyospce~tIis idol 1 cani gain no authentic inibr-
abundant on that shore. They n 1is oe adiflec
sp.ak the Irish laqguage, and amongapa milon, mes te mlr
themn remnains a trace of t1hat govern- ~în ub m es;te mlr

mentby ing or hies, hich ags a nid In limie of need and sickness;
mentby ing orchifi, hic, aes isinvoked when a tempest ip desired

&go, existed in Ireland. The present dnh~m
king of Inniskea je an intellige nt pea. t0 dand-om haplcsi ship on their
8111t. Ihie alihority is universslly orc corimt; adagain the exercise of its
kaowledged ini the islands ; by hlm ai power iNs olicit'ý-d to calm the angry

cen, to admit oft fishing or visiting
disuties are setfled ; te hit; decision ai! tuO anai. efloigisace
submnit; and his government, app)ears mt e niailstra t he foiîh epose instane
both satisfactory and equitable.& Bui Ma lutaetefihrpsdi hi

bIs people are a rude uncivilised rae bit of btone by thiý deluded people.-
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About eighteen monîhe ago Juring a
continuance of boisteroui weather, a
persionin the South Island became k3o

ili that hifs life wa8 de@paired of; and as
the exercise oi the idoli'e potver did not
seem to be vouch6afed to heliî imi, hIle
relative» became most anxious to bringý
him the prieet frorn the nalîiand, that-
be might have a happy deaîh. The
case beiîrg urgent, they determined to
go, but the storru being great, thcy dar-
ed not venture without their idol to
protect theru. It was taken int thie
boat, andl their mission being succeas-1
ful, they declared to one of Mny Scrip.
ture readers, that their safety was at-
tributable solely to the influence of their)
idol ; aiaerwards on the unezpected re.'
covery of the man, they expres-ed their
firru conviction that his restoration was
effected by the &"Ne-eroge." Thita iB
one of many wonders said to ho
wrought -by this god of stone, andl wiIll
Bliffice to s3hew the extent of pagan
worship in this wild and distant place.
--Juvenile .Mis. .Magazi*ne.

The Little Maid of Israel'.
(Concludetd.)

DrA R CPI!riDR:,-W'e left NasmRn't by the
waters of .Jordan, bast in wonder and thankful.
ne et the atrange and dc!ightfut change which
bad no suddenly passed a ver bîru. One mno.
ment. a ioathsome leper,-che ncxt, lits flesh
clean and suft as the fleh ofa blle '.hald. Bfuti
Naaman did flot tarry long by Jordan's banks. chl fAa rafetdb t u u

Ascedi n bi chaiot b. nd al bs copa.as there was appointed a healing water for tua i
ny zituncdta>î'n rnrn o Go. W ce leper, go t here is opcned up a fouritain for ois,

raaîly fancy the joyfui feelings of the servants, and for uincleannesa; and juat as tho prophet

who bc-d su well and wisely reaaoned wîîîî pointed to the chosen Jordan, ou Jeans staDà

fNaaman, and bv whos persasb'on he was l i. crying, làIf any inan thirat, let him corne uuM'
I ducd prve tliebenfira efect ~ i me, and drink of the water of lire freely."-

tertofiordaa. And wecan aîsoweil imagine And luat asNaaman returned bumbled, gril..

the expression cf graelil thataks from thefurjicgtoterph-sdesta i
afflzctionste maitter to bis faathfut and disinte- wc a rn ftewtro ieco

f elddm~t.I But fre mu.,I lkatten wilh forth a new creature, praising God, and sok-

Naaman tu the bouse of Elisha, mini wîause ing ru ahow forth that luve which ha& ase woo-

palace the Syrien ia,*era was now ad.nittcd, j osl met and -.dved hiva. Naamam-s gr&.
an humbier and a botcer man, étruck by the!i titude was net. ail words, ho wished Io lev.

imiracle of bcaling of witich be was the objcct. auaaaa ro fi, rbbyi i hpISuddenly convinred of the dlaliDa of lie od~ of slome splendid donation bo the propriet his
of Israel to b. tbe true God, and the onîy'el-uIbsEiadcicdphp.Eai

iGod, in the fulineau of bie heart he exelaitj,'
Now, 1 know that thero i. no God in ail tb.
earth but in léael. This wau no smufl cmn.
cession for the Syrien idolater, who up to tusé
lime had ranked tbe God or Israei no higher
than the goda of iltimath and Arpad, the
goda of the countries round about, and woold
have joined in the taunts and @corn et the
foolhardy Israelites, for daring Io believe that
the Lord of loael, waa able tu deliver îiiem
out or the banda of their enernies ; but noir
the whole fabric oftadoiatry wu taken do'vu, thé:'
reaulîs of early educatiori, the effTecta of habit
and association, are in a moment effaced by
the simple powerof truth--truth flot heard of,:
but seen, flot dîacerned by t.he underoandingi,
but feUt in the Ieart. One thing ha knew, a
'ittle white ago b. was an incurable laper,
now lie wab rmade whole of that diuae-

Dear cbjîdren, listen till 1 tell you of adi&.
case worse tItan Nasan',, it clinga as cloai
-it interfères as completolv with rveqy hsait.:
fui reapiration-it is, by c'rdmnarv meana, quite
as incurable, but it is tentoid more drsadiu in
its character, because mrs anduring in ils
ne-ture, atnd more virulent the longer it remiun.
in the svatem. Had Nainian il,erar plagai
into the healing waters he would have cae
hie leproey to hie grave, but thon, in ousam
with ail temnporal calamities, it would cm;,

but this more fatai discase, if uneured, ex-
tends nts tormenting influence fat beyond dia
tomb, and pursues ita victiru int evet<as(ig
rniscry. You will at once perceive 1 meu
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wisbed Naaman tu feel (hîo duficrence between ichariot, an.d said, -Is ail wcll." lic appears

a pwphet of the God of lerael, and a prîcol of to haove givcfl rcady credonco te Gelîazi'o
Ruamon, wboi, doublem, would neot have beon story, and pr"ed ur.on bimi more than ho had
,1IdiffArent to the proffercd gift. IPrcvented darcd to nAk. So far the deceit seemned f0

foin lenving liii thank.officring, as lie deired, prosper ; the wcaltlî was sesfcly ronjeyed to,

Nirmn requei.ted permission tu carry with the tower, and besîowed in theo house, and a Il
him a portion of the soit of that land whcrù hie i unconttcious that an unsecn eye lied regard-

bsd found deliverance. Hlo, doubtiesa, inteinded'cd cvery act, lie slord before hie master; itar.

boilding an aller to the God of lerael, and lems anid bardcncd, ha entered the prenence of
deired to bave what toemed le Iîini huly thei propliet. But nlot no, lie withdrew frurn
poend for thie sacred purpese. Hie vow wae î>aat presenco, a clîange-euddcn and fearful
rucodede" I will henceforth offer neither burrit -had comci over hirm; ho was a leper, white
ofnlga nor sacrifices unte other goda, but, as snow. l'he leprosy of Naaman, whose
uulto the Ljord."l credulity hoe lord abuéed, whouie beneficence ho

ied faxed for an unworthy purpose, clave
The Syrian noble was not wîthout, lis difi-, unto lîim, and unio hie Peed.

coues, and anticipating the future from hie 1 lhie little atory, no simply and beautifully 1
sew poitition and with hie new feelings, he told us in the Bible, centaine inany lassons.-j
romsmbers il had ben crîstomnary for the king 'Ne have thse littie Maid'isremembrance of the

of Syrie, bis friand and benefactor, when b. Gc>d of Israel, and hie prophet, turned tu good
ven m th huseofRimontoi account. WVa have a rare example of the

iren ine te buge f Rmmo toworsm;ip, benefit a Pioua and wise servant may prove-
ýo ken on the arm, of iris hi@ favorite courtier, of tie effiacy of simple child-like faith-of
and remermbering the past, ha figures to him- the spirit of grateful liberality that ought te

whIcrcimslances which would saem lu corn- mnirk a great delîverance, and lastly, of the
jetan beiana i th hoseof înîonanfearful consequencesuf indulging in covetous

au oeisneein he ous o(Rinmon andesires, and bringing te the aid of avarice,
appartent compfiance with the *.dulatry of the! cunning and deceit.
Parship practieed in Syria, alinuld ha be plared
in sucb a chlemma, ha praye for forg;ve. China.
sDM in tliis thing-it is not for us te sit in Ttukthfoligexrtfomalbe

jedgment whare Eli&lia sasid "lgo in peace.": ,uihw idi h odnJvrueMa
We muFt thererore suppose there were cîr- 81i.onarv Mlagazine, from the Rev. W. Young.

cuýtnc whicnoeh tre ots oafd and mtat and surely it contaiua enough tu satisfry ail eof
GodwhoInowth he harî o! U mr',the neeý,se1ty of Christian effort, whicb the

gavme lestimony to the eincority of Naarman "o Ealgac"h.poiedt lu n

Somecomîenator supos tht hu pasag 1< dispel the cloud which bas long hunig over

ossght Io be read as in the past trise, nul the Ms 11ala tirdr pae fheerh
<stoe. Tat ha u weghedon aauvn'sand to give the lie aihen as an inheritance te

ennuience, and lie was ecking spcual par- hiins% hc (lied the just for the unjuiri.
don foi a r-pec;al offence. WVe have but one.Yumlîkiwta o i 4hdye h

<anier ntic of anînn, nd tat nt ~twelrth runt 1si of tia ('liincs;e, evcry year, ailt
conneetivn with the prophet, but wiîli hie ten. the idols have to gro to licaven, lu appear befeire
Precipled servant, Gahiazi who lied Peen, %vith Siong-te, or tise supremoe ruier Io grant favours

a sulen regret, hie master dcclinc ail the con. lu thuo farnillies ovcr whicii they preside. But

17 gifla se, earnestly presced upon hirn, co wlin tite gode are tu go to heaven, tue Cluinese
IP ythink Ilîey ouglit ntote1 be llbowed to go

tnived as lie thoughh a skilful plan to gralify 'alone, no they prepare luorses, and sedan-
bu avarice. and retain a portion of wlîat ho chirs. and clhir.bearers> for the use ef the

vu Io unwillîng should escape hiîn. A wcll gods. At the same turne tlîey offer incense,
E-ibu rn catidces, and large quantities of gilt,

rXl op sory-a pretended message frorn jll pae in linolir ef tiîem.
as, rfeliea thii Syrian noble hefore lie il far But Ipcrhîups i;une of you will ask, In whal,

hmat the bouge ut thc prophet. Naaman'e: way do tu Zode go to heavcn?7 Well, I will
fi*tainprestirrn on seeing him runr rintelli you. The Chiiege print the picturea of

runîr f>fltaIl thcîr gode and gotldesses, and they print
tlsat Much la hn remembered house, was thpit 1the picture of hunses, and oedan.chairs, and
wîsething was amlies. lie aîîghtd from tlti men; and then, on thie appointod day, they
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take ail hetiepicture andI put theni into a a litl towards furtlîering the coming çf th
suave, end whün lhey have done that, thtuy set kingdom of our Lord Jesus Chritit.
fire to thcrn, aind kerp shaking the sieve round he Sonda y Sohool contlected with t6 ;
and round rntii they are ail burnt to notiez. rburch in tbis City to whiellI6Juj(t
Arud what doe thoy du withi the aishus? lVhy, George's) 1,as regular Sunday letin,
they throw them- uju irto the air, and they tire large porkion of which in devoted lu the caille
blown away by the wind lit different directions, Iof mimsions, andi l have seen many aung
and in this way the irndm are said tu go tu cye brighhteti as the littie hand dropp.d a hait. iý

jheavon, and their herses. chairs, &c., foliow penny or a penny into the box, wben t>e col.
them. 'The goda do îîot runiai iilong in lector caine his rounds, cxemplifying %ah the
heaven, but corne back on the 41h day of the donor experiencd sornethinj of utl-- .ruthtul.
Chinesie new ycar, su that the whole of the nessecnbodied in the words of Our Lord Jelug
lime thst they arm aw.ay [rom tho eurth à% ex- ",it is more blemsd to give tiîaui tu reeiye.t'
actly ten daye. Oni the ruiglt of the 3rd day In guving publicity tu iluose tacts, J trust MaI.t
of the new year, just beforo the gode corne ny of t diayoutig vtilt bu induced by theom tu
back, the Chwne prepare n grcal maruy things do suin nnuuuîs»iary work, such au it in in their
te welcorme their return, such as dragon. power 'e do, for 1 foel suTe that ne work wui
chariotso, sedan.chairs, retinues of servants, more largely cuit down God's blessing t>uan
" c; but you muet rumemiier that Iheew are woî king in or foi- the cause of mîmionul.

nol real things, but mere picinres of thei.ASaeau
Th'ey are burned In the saine manner ne thosc
pictores that 1 have spoken of betore, anrite Asaenorgmnl echsnds

absaetlurown up into the air, to be aise sa norgmn etahrcadt
bonaway by the wind. This ceremony is ant evidence ot what is , going on ini ou,

calied escortin'g and weicoming back the goda. tmidat," Wb giva inse*rtion te the foliowîeg, i
it takes place every yetir. on lte day thal I wbih bsbe addus(rpbiain
before mentioned. Th'îe pieturea are aiways Mhhsbe Iddusfrpbiain
printed on yellow paper, which is very coeme The senior clase in tiie Suuuda.1 school mo.

and the pictures theinselves are flot uit ail nected wîlb the Episeopal parish oburoh um
preîîy, mo 1 an) sure you will lbiuîk the tii city, took occa»ion un the retîurn et thiu
Chinese very fooi "h for beiieving that suCice tacher frein «Europe te present himu with a

tworthlesa piece of papier, when burned toeloatybudplgo iladasiaI
asbes, can be turned int gods. But, mvy dear r sy bo n pofo Bue felngs tads
children, wherever mhe light ut Go da adr sit sau.e ltei elng oad
Word dots nul shine itu the atI of the
peuple, they believe very [ooli8h things,-and The addiî w iii as follows
when lolih things are believed, people wii i We thue undericigred, mnembers ot yosr
do fuehiahiy. Oughl yvu not, then, ho be very clasm, beg leave te present you with this BibiM,.
thanktui LIa you have God*à ho)y Book put as, a email teken of the importanuce we all.'
inb your hande, and that you have kînd tacli to the nature end earneaîness of jour
teachers to explain it le you 7 Oh! make instructione, and of the. high esteern in whiub
good use et ail tht privilegee you huave, aod yoii are field by us.
pray tu Gud titat, au you grow In yonrA, yOu The substance of the Teatcher'. repiy wai
rnt aleo growv ir grace and Ili the kruuwledg au"ei tv:

oftht Lord Jestis christ. '- o that when yM s olow
grow tip te be me» andi wonîen, you na bu MY dear YOUIng friends-tor 1 Meut fffl
able te tepteh others who are ignorant, and help lonIger eaul Yeti scholars, your âge@ Lnd pid
to bring :hemit ho isi, conduct alike torbid rny doing se-I am i vr

t ________ nuchà gratfied with thia, evide:ý cf yoer
regard fur nie, and the mode i. ýh yon

1Montreai, April, I85t. have shevn itl.'iere is te my mmnd nouutboir
Dear Sir,.-Iti your Record for thisi înoimth book more appropriate than the one you have

1 rrd wth leâurethereptrtof tzýce21iSouolected for a cItase t,, prettent tu Iheir Sundal
cop r wî h pe a. Londo Jrprtieta p e M yea scîool teacier, and herc is nothisng, 1 aauri

ccupyfron hueLondut ircnrc Mîti voit. îhat you culd have ehosen, that 1 c"14d
Magazine, and fimîly agrc iîmth pou whlen in ani ecual measure appreciate. 1 huopea

yenuia trSt tt ~hoId lotsho th scsonPray thiit bolUî you and I may où govern e
of yoth t Pas awa witout nlii.ng tn conduct by ils precepis, thaI lil promnisee,
et yuhhto assawuy iithut nlet n t i thc hcp of (God'a Hloly Spîrit, may be o

1 te cause et issions. romufort nlot only lhrough lite but aise
My object In atidr(,xsingr you on the prescrit the pains et dcathi take hold of out mor

ta fot uly l anwer oue nesi bodie, and se long ris itpîcases God to grs~~;io;1~~~~~ Yre ur on nCend oheah iand Etrcngil o[ body and of in'
Jlalar te oi, i Cnaa o r1ý07 1hoe o ecI ail, oeafter another asti

the car of the (..aaprl in hratlen iands'" ?1ra dras on, au niseiul Sunday aicheol teacheu
but aise by miaking know4i wliat is donuig by ye bave been attentive Suuiday sehool
sonitot enicouragu and sti'ntilateo ethers Io do MoN91treal, May, 1851.
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